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of
A his essay is an attemptto outlinea reinterpretation
centralaspectsof Marx'sanalysisof the essenceof capitalism
of his notionof
and itshistoricaldevelopmentand, therefore,
fora
socialism.His analysisof sociallaborand itsimplications
considerationof needs and formsof consciousnesswhich
of capitalismwillbe thefocus
pointto thepossibleovercoming
of myexamination.The intentis to providea critiqueof the
traditionalMarxistpointof viewwhich,at the same time,lays
the foundationfor anothercriticalhistoricalanalysisof the
capitalistsocial formation.
Withinthe Marxisttradition,the essenceof capitalismhas
in termsof the marketeconomy
generallybeen characterized
and privateownershipof the meansof production.Socialism,
been seen essenas itshistoricalnegation,has correspondingly
tiallyin termsof collectiveownershipof the meansof productionand economicplanning.The term"traditionalMarxism"
shallbe used to denotethissharedsetof fundamental
assumptionsamongvarioustheorieswhich,on otherlevels,maystand
opposed to one another.1
1 For an
example of a nonorthodoxversionof traditionalMarxism,see B. Brickand
M. Postone, "FriedrichPollock and the 'Primacyof the Political,'" International
Journal
y no. 3 (Fall, 1976). It would have been beyond the bounds of this essay to
of Politics
specificallyshow how many Marxist thinkers,who stand outside the mainstreamof
the Marxismof the 2nd and 3rd Internationals,share those basic assumptionswhichI
have termed characteristicof traditional Marxism. I intend to deal with this theme
more exhaustivelyin the future.
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In thisgeneralview,the course of capitalistdevelopment
can be summarizedas follows:The structureof free-market
capitalism was such that it gave rise to industrial
- a mode which,under conditionsof accumulaproduction
and crises,gave risein turnto thetechnical
tion,competition,
possibilitiesof centralizedplanningas well as to its socioand concentracentralization
organizationalpresuppositions:
tionof the meansof production,the tendencyof ownership
and managementto becomeseparatedfromone another,and
theconstitution
and concentration
of an industrialproletariat.
In otherwords,thecapitalistmode of ownershipand distribu- industrial
tion gave rise to a new mode of production
- whichcreateda degreeof wealthpreviouslyunproduction
in a highlyinequitablefashion.
thinkable,
althoughdistributed
thismode of productioncreatesthe conditions
Nevertheless,
of possibility
of a historically
new,just, and consciouslyreguIn otherwords,socialismis considlated mode of distribution.
ered as a socialformof theorganization
of distribution
more
adequate to the industrialmode of production.The ultimate
concernof thisversionof the theoryis, then,the mode of
distribution.
This, at firstglance,mayappear paradoxical.All Marxists
Yet closer
claim that theirsis a theoryof social production.
of the
examinationof the traditionalMarxistinterpretation
course of capitalistdevelopmentrevealsthat this is not the
case. Productiondoes, to be sure,playa veryimportantrole,
but the developmentof large-scaleindustrialproductionis
consideredessentiallyas the historicalmediationfrom the
of another.
to the possibility
capitalistmode of distribution
The historicalcritiqueis thatof the mode of distribution.
This approachinformstheinterpretation
of all keyMarxian
The
of
the
categories.
interpretation
categoryof value, for
example,generallyassociatedwiththisview,is thatof a cate- as the nonconsciöus,"automatic"reggory of distribution
ulatorof the socialdistribution
of goods and services,capital
and labor. Similarly,the Marxiancontradiction
betweenthe
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forcesand relationsof productionis also interpretedprimarily
from the aspect of the distributionof social wealth, where
"forcesof production"are equated withthe industrialmode of
production, and capitalist "relations of production" are
grasped as private appropriation mediated socially by the
market.The contradiction
automatismof the "self-regulatory"
is seen as that between a productive capacity which could
needs of all members of
potentiallysatisfythe consumptive
and
which preventthat potensocioeconomic
relations
society
tial from being realized.
It should be noted that, within this theory,the industrial
process of production,once emerged, becomes endowed with
an independent historicalexistence. It is viewed as being intrinsicallyindependent of the "capitalisteconomy" which, in
turn, is introduced as a set of extrinsicfactors: private ownership and exogenous conditionsof the valorizationof capital
withina marketeconomy. The historicallydynamicelement is
seen embedded in the "economic sphere," narrowlyunderstood, where the industrialmode of production is considered
outside of and in growing contradictionto that sphere. A
separation is made between class domination and private
propertyas specificto capitalism,and industriallabor as independent of and nonspecificto capitalism.Once thisbasicframeworkis accepted,however,it follows that the industrialmode of
- thatbased on proletarianlabor- is seen as historically
production

final.This leads to a notionof socialismas thelinearcontinuationof the industrialmode of productionto whichcapitalism
and ecogave rise; as a new mode of politicaladministration
nomicdistribution
of thesamemode of production.
It is thisbasic framework
whichI call traditionalMarxism.
There have been, to be sure,extremelyimportantdiverging
and opposing views withinthis broad interpretation:
for
versusattemptsto treatsocialsubjectivexample,determinism
and
class
ity
struggleas integralaspects of the historyof
capitalism;Council Communistsversus PartyCommunists;
theorieswhichhave attempted,
in variousfashions,to synthe-
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or to develop a critical
size Marxismand psychoanalysis,
insofaras
theoryof cultureor of everydaylife.Nevertheless,
as
to
the
essence
of
with
those
basic
theyoperate
assumptions
capitalismand of socialismoutlinedabove,theyremainbound
withintheframework
of traditional
Marxism,whichultimately
and with
is concernedwitha new mode of socialdistribution
theformof organization
and regulationof a proletarian-based
industrialmode of production.This lattermode,however,is
itselfnot called into question.
This theoryhas been capable of analyzingthe historical
dynamicof liberalcapitalismleadingto a stagecharacterized
of the marketby the intervenby the growingsubstitution
tioniststateas theagentof distribution.
Because,however,the
is consideredin a one-sidedand exagmomentof distribution
thegrowof socialtotality,
geratedmanneras thedeterminant
has
state
the
market
the
of
posed serious
by
ing replacement
problemsforthistheory.Inasmuchas the dynamicelementis
located in the "economicsphere,"narrowlyunderstood,the
theorybecomesincapableof providingan immanenthistorical
critiqueof thisnew stage.It can eitherconcentrateon those
aspectsof the marketformwhichstillremainor, limitingthe
applicabilityof the Marxian analysisto nineteenth-century
capitalism,can only posit a politicalcritique one, however,
whichlacksan immanentdynamic.Neitherapproachinvolves
a considerationof the mode of production,inasmuchas the
latterhas become a historicalinvariable.This is particularly
problematicfor those positionswhich, sharing the same
as to the essenceand dynamicof
theoreticalpresuppositions
capitalism,attemptto provide a "Marxist"critiqueof the
Soviet Union. An understandingof the "economicsphere"
does notallowfora historiin termsof distribution
primarily
an immanentdynamicof
with
concerned
cal critique one
development once centralplanningbecomesrealized.Thus,
the SovietUnion is consideredsocialistin its"ecofrequently,
nomicbase,"but notyetin the"politicalsphere."The nonidenof theeconomicand thepoliticalwhich,in Marx'sanalysis,
tity
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is characteristicof the capitalist social formationbecomes a
nonrelation.2The critique of political economy has become
transformedinto an "alternate"politicaleconomy: one whose
- is identical
- the mode of distribution
object of investigation
to that of classical politicaleconomy and which differsfromit
only insofar as it possesses a historicaldynamic. Yet, as I will
attemptto indicate, Marx's analysisof capitalismwas a critique
of politicaleconomy preciselybecause it had another object of
investigation.
Traditional Marxism is increasinglybeing called into question at the present time. It not only does not allow for an
immanent criticalanalysis of existent"socialist" societies but,
more importantly,at a timeof growingpopular questioningof
technological "progress" and economic "growth," and of a
growing consciousness of ecological problems, traditional
Marxism has become open to criticismsthat it is merely a
beliefs in
variant of late eighteenth-and nineteenth-century
become
anachronistic.
which
have
beliefs
progress
But does this mean that Marxian thought per se must be
rejected, or that certain concepts, such as alienation,and certain intentions,such as the analysis of the possibilityof an
emancipatory social existence, can be "saved," whereas the
body of Marx's criticalanalysis of the capitalistsocial formation must be rejected as a growingfetteron the possibilityof
however,with most atemancipatorythought?The difficulty,
nonMarxian
to
formulate
a
theory,criticalof contemtempts
porary society, is that none have been able to combine an
analysisof societywitha historicaldynamicwhichconvincingly
pointsto the possibilityof the realizationof the "good society."
Nevertheless, if Marxism is to once again acquire social
significancein advanced industrializedcountries,the failureof
traditionalMarxism to criticallyexamine the process of industrial production must be overcome. The adequate historical
critique of the capital-determinedsocial totalitywould have to
show thatthe proletarian-basedmode of industrialproduction
2 Ibid.
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can also be overcome. This would allow for a criticalexamination of the relation people have to their labor, as well as the
relation of humanityto nature, as mediated over the process
of production- two crucial areas which cannot be adequately
dealt withby a theorywhose primaryconcern is the transformationof the mode of distributionand in whichthe industrial
mode of production is historicallyhypostasized.In otherwords,
theadequatehistoricalcritiquemustplace thequestionof alienated
A theorywhose central
in thecenterofitsinvestigation.
production
concern is the mode of production itselfwould also, in my
opinion, provide the necessarypoint of departure for considerations of culture,of everydaylife,of various currentemancipation movements,and a host of other considerationswhich
could not be adequately dealt with withinthe frameworkof
the traditionalMarxist interpretation.
Marx'sNotionofSocialism,and theCritiqueofProduction
is the GrundThe point of departure for myreinterpretation
a
rissederKritikderpolitischen
Ökonomie, manuscriptwrittenby
Marx in 1857/58. There, Marx implied an analysis of the
essence of capitalismverydifferentfromthat described above
as traditional Marxism, in which the moment of
- whethermediated "automatically"by the market
distribution
or "consciously"by the state- is considered in a one-sided and
exaggerated manner as the determinantof social totality.
In the GrundrisseMarx explicitlycriticizesthose points of
view which consider the mode of distributionas historically
changeable, but not the industrial mode of production. He
takes as an example John Stuart Mill's statementthat"the laws
and conditions of the production of wealth partake of the
characterof physicaltruths.... It is not so withthe distribution of wealth. That is a matterof human institutionssolely."3
3J. S. Mill, Principlesof Political Economy,2nd ed. (London, 1849), vol. 1, pp.
Foundationsof theCritiqueof PoliticalEcon239-240; quoted in Karl Marx, Grundrisse:
omy,translatedby Martin Nicolaus (London: Penguin Books, 1973), p. 832.
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Marx maintainsthat this separation is illegitimate:"The laws
and conditions' of the production of wealth and the laws of
the 'distributionof wealth' are the same laws under different
forms,and both change, undergo the same historicprocess;
are as such only moments of a historicprocess."4
It is important to note that Marx considers property
relations- "the worker'spropertylessness, and . . . the appropriationof alien labour by capital"5- as an aspect of the mode
of distribution."These modes of distributionare the relations
This
of production themselves,but sub specie distributionis."6
is
of
of
the
"relations
that
the
production" not
implies
concept
- as
exhausted by a considerationof the mode of distribution
is the case in traditionalMarxism- but also includes an aspect
"sub specie productionis,"that is, immanent to the capitaldetermined industrial mode of production itself.This, howcannotbe equated
ever, would mean thatthe"forces
ofproduction"
withthe mode of productionper se and that the overcomingof
of themodeof production
capitalismmustinvolvea transformation
and notmerely
distribution.
It is in thissense
the
mode
of
of existing
that Marx approvinglypoints to the significanceof Fourier's
thought: "Labor cannot become play, as Fourier would like,
although it remains his great contributionto have expressed
the suspension [Aufhebung]not of distribution,but of the
mode of production itself,in a higher form,as the ultimate
object."7
The Marxian critique of capitalism proceeds from an
analysis of the determinationsof social labor, indicating the
historicallyemergent possibilityof a new formof production,
and not merelyfroma critiqueof propertyand other formsof
distribution.This is made abundantly clear in the following
passage:
to graspthat,wheree.g.,free
It requiresno greatpenetration
of bondageis
labouror wagelabourarisingout of thedissolution
4 Ibid.
5 Ibid.
6 Ibid.

7Ibid., p. 712.
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can onlyarisein antheremachines
the pointof departure,
aliento it,and as power
to livinglabour,as property
tithesis
hostile
toit;i.e.thattheymustconfront
itas capital.Butitisjust
as easytoperceive
willnotceasetobe agenciesof
thatmachines
socialproduction
whentheybecomee.g.property
oftheassociIn thefirst
atedworkers.
theirdistribution,
i.e.
case,however,
thattheydonotbelong
totheworker,
isjustas mucha condition
foundedon wagelabour.In the
of the modeof production
secondcasethechangeddistribution
wouldstartfroma changed
foundation
ofproduction,
a newfoundation
first
createdbythe
processof history.8
In order to grasp whatis meantby a transformation
of the
mode of productionitselfit is necessaryto examine Marx's
conceptof the "foundation"of (capitalist)production,thatis,
of "the mode of production
to analyze the determinations
foundedon wagelabor"and whata "changed,""new"foundationof productioncould mean.
of thisproblemwillbeginwitha consideraMyinvestigation
entitled
tionof an extremely
crucialsectionof the Grundrisse
of bourgeoisproduc"Contradiction
betweenthefoundation
Marx begins
tion (value as measure)and its development."9
thissectionas follows:
- i.e. the
labour
The exchangeof livinglabourforobjectified
of
contradiction
the
of
form
the
in
labour
of
social
positing
the
of
ultimate
the
is
labour
and
development
wage
capital
on value.10
and of production
value-relation
resting
In otherwords,Marxconsidersvalueto be the foundationof
that,althoughhe
bourgeoisproduction.It is highlysignificant
is consideringonlythe formof production
here,he speaks of
that
and
"value-relation,"
implying theyare notto
"exchange"
of
be understoodmerelyin termsof the mode of distribution
but
of
the
to
and
commodities,
process production,
post
prior
- the
ratheras integralto the capitalistprocessof production
"exchangeof livinglabor forobjectifiedlabor"- itself.It ap*Ibid.,pp. 832-833.
9Ibid.,p. 704; emphasisadded.
10Ibid.
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between
forces
pears that the Marxian notionof thecontradiction
to include
be reformulated
musttherefore
and relationsofproduction
ratherthan- as in
differentiable
aspectsoftheprocessofproduction
traditionalMarxism equating the latter as such with "forces
of production." Value appears here to have a meaning which
goes far beyond that of the "automatism" of the selfregulatingmarketand instead is to be understood as an intrinsic aspect of capitalistproductionitself."Production restingon
value" and "the mode of production founded on wage labor"
appear to be closely related.
Let us begin pursuing this train of thought. When Marx
speaks of production resting on value, he is referringto a
mode whose "presupposition is- and remains- the mass of
direct labor time, the quantityof labor employed, as the determinantfactorin the productionof wealth."11Yet the historical development of this mode of production is such that this
foundation of production becomes increasinglyinadequate to
the forces to which it gave rise:
But to the degree thatlargeindustry
develops,the creationof
on
labour timeand on the
less
real wealthcomes to depend
amountoflabouremployedthanon thepowerof theagenciesset
is
in motionduringlabourtime,whosepowerfuleffectiveness'
to thedirectlabourtimespent
itselfin turnout of all proportion
butdependsratheron thegeneralstateof
on theirproduction,
Real wealth
scienceand on the progressof technology....
the
between
manifests
itself... in the monstrous
disproportion
labourtimeapplied,and itsproduct,as wellas in the qualitative
and the
imbalancebetweenlabour,reducedto a pureabstraction,
powerof the productionprocessit superintends.12
The opposition between real wealth and labor time should be
noted. To emphasize what may be an unnecessarypoint,value
for Marx is a historicalratherthan a natural or suprahistorical
categoryof social wealth.13Marx has writtena critiqueof politi11Ibid.

12Ibid.,pp. 704-705.
13This has,
been frequently
misunderstood.
For a more recent
unfortunately,
exampleof an authorwhoseemsnotto haverecognizedthesociohistorical
specificity
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cal economy, and value is to be understood as a criticalcategory: one with which the foundationsof the form of wealth
specific to capitalism are revealed and yet which in its
of that form.Beyond a certain
dynamic- reveals the historicity
less and less adequate as a
becomes
value
historical stage,
measure of wealth, that is, capitalist relations of production
become increasinglyanachronisticin termsof the productive
forces to which they gave rise.
The logic of these productive forces does not, however,
implymerelythe possibilityof a greater mass and more equitable distributionof consumptivewealth.It implies,moreessenorganizationof social labor:
tially,a newer,emancipatory
Labour no longerappears so much to be includedwithinthe
productionprocess;rather,the human being comes to relate
to theproduction
and regulator
moreas watchman
processitself.
. . . He stepsto the side of the productionprocessinsteadof
it is neitherthe
being its chiefactor. In thistransformation,
notthe timeduring
directhumanlabourhe himselfperforms,
ofhisowngeneral
whichhe works,butrathertheappropriation
and his mastery
of
nature
his
productivepower, understanding
overitbyvirtueofhispresenceas a socialbody- itis,in a word,
the developmentof the socialindividualwhichappears as the
of productionand of wealth.Thetheft
of
greatfoundation-stone
alien labor time,on whichthe presentwealthis based, appears a

miserablefoundationin faceof thisnewone, createdby largescale industryitself.14

makes abundantlyclear that the
This sectionof the Grundrisse
overcomingof capitalismfor Marx involvesthe overcomingof
the capitalistmode of productionbased on value- the expenditure of direct human labor time- as the social form of
wealth. Moreover, and this is crucial, what would be involved
of the materialformof production,of
is a totaltransformation
of the Marxian concept of value, see Jürgen Habermas, Theorieund Praxis (Frankfurt:
Suhrkamp, 1971), p. 256. It could be argued that Habermas's attemptto ground the
possibilityof human emancipation in a sphere of interactionseparable from and
historicallyparallel to thatof labor, as well as his equation of labor withinstrumental
activity,follow logically from this misunderstanding.
14Marx, Grundrisse, 705;
emphasis added.
p.
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the way people work. The overcoming
of "themodeof production
on
labor"
to
the overcoming
involve
founded
of the
wage
appears
concretelabor done bytheproletariat.

Previously,I had maintainedthattraditionalMarxismfoof the mode of distribution
cuses onlyon the transformation
(collectiveownershipof the means of productionand social
planning,as opposed to privateownershipand marketregulation)and positsthe industrialmode of productionper se as
independentof capital.In otherwords,the cateintrinsically
goryof value is understoodonlyas a marketcategory.Here,
however,it is obviousthatwhenMarxstatesthat"themassof
workers must themselvesappropriate their own surplus
labour,"15he is in no wayspeakingmerelyoftheexpropriation
of privatepropertyand its utilizationin a more rational,
humane,and efficientmanner.The appropriationof which
he speaksincludestheabove,ofcourse,butgoes farbeyondit.

historiutilizationof theforcesofproduction
It involvesthereflexive
itself
callydevelopedundercapitalismupon theprocessofproduction

becomesthe meansby
The potentialembeddedin technology
whichtheprocessof productionis transformed,
leadingto the
abolitionof that systemof social production,become anain whichwealthis createdthroughthe appropriachronistic,
tionof directlabor timeand workerslabor as cogs of a productiveapparatus.
This position,whichimpliesan overcomingof industrial
productionwhichgoes beyondit, avoids both the uncritical
assumptionthatthismode of productioncontinuesto develop
linearly,as well as its romanticrejection.By incorporating
momentsof both of these positions,it reveals the oneof each: whereastheone sees onlythemoment
dimensionality
of "progress,"hypostasizing
it, the otherdoes the same with
the momentof alienation.Marx's positiongrasps both mocharacteristics
of thecapitalistepoch in
mentsas simultaneous
sucha waythatthefaithin progresstogetherwithitsromantic
15Ibid.,
p. 708.
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rejection can be understood as constitutingan antinomy
which,in bothof its terms,is characteristicof that epoch.
based upon these passages in the GrundMy reconsideration,
risse, involves a materializationof the Marxian concept of
alienationby locating it in the form of social labor itselfneither "philosophically,"that is, socially nonspecific,nor in
the mere fact that the means of production as well as the
products belong to the capitalistrather than to the workers.
From the passages quoted above, it is clear that Marx emphasizes thatthe mode of concretelabor under capitalismmustbe
abolished. That is, alienation does not result merelyfrom the
fact that people's objectificationsare taken from them, but
ratherit is howtheyobjectifythemselveswhich is crucial. The
laborin itselfis alienatingand thatit
implicationis thatproletarian
laboras stichwhichmustbe overcome.
createscapital.It is proletarian
The overcoming of alienation has a moment of reversal,of
reappropriation,and has as its material presupposition the
moment of reversal of the forces of production outlined
above- theirreflexiveutilizationon the process of production
is thatsocialproduction
itself.If a centraldetermination
ofcapitalism
whereastheindividuallaborsin orderto
isfor thesakeofproduction,
in
as a socialformation
be characterized
should
itsnegation
consume,
whereasthelaborof the
isfor consumption,
whichsocialproduction
to
be
individualis sufficiently
pursuedfor its own sake.
satisfying
This interpretationsheds lighton Marx's well-knownstatement that the capitalistsocial formationmarks the conclusion
of the prehistoryof human society.16Prehistorywould then
- Asiatic,antique, feudal, and
referto those social formations
capitalist- in which a social surplus exists and is created
primarilyby direct human labor. For all of their differences,
this moment is shared by slave, serf,and wage labor. Yet the
specific dynamic of the social formationbased upon wage
labor leads to the emergence of the historicalpossibilitythat
18Karl Marx, A Contribution
to the Critiqueof PoliticalEconomy(Moscow: Progress

Publishers,1970),pp. 21-22.
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directhuman labor as an internalelementof the processof
productioncan be overcome.A new social formationcan be
labourofthemasshas ceased to be
createdin which"thesurplus
the conditionfor the developmentof generalwealth,just as
thenon-labour
of thefew,for the developmentof the general
powersof the human head."17
This implies the overcomingof the separationbetween
labor.But itis a historical
manualand intellectual
overcoming.
In other words,it is not to be achieved by merelyfusing
togetherthe two antinomicpoles; a combinationof existing
labor.A new synthesis,
manuallabor and existingintellectual
rather,mustinvolvethe overcomingof each of thesepolesnot merelythe overcomingof theirseparation.The material
basiswhichMarxindicatesas necessaryfortheovercomingof
thisantinomy(as wellas all otherantinomiesof the capitalist
- which,as I have indicatedabove,Marxsucsocialformation
ceeded in achievingon thetheoretical
levelin his critique)is a
new structureand definition
of labor in whichthe one-sided
of existinglabor is overcome.
fragmentation
This overcomingis a momentof a more generalone: the
overcomingof the oppositionbetweenindividualand society.
The enormousdevelopmentof the forcesof productionwas
carriedout undercapitalism,
a socialformin whichobjectified
labor is alienatedfromlivinglabor and in which,therefore,
social wealth confrontslabor as an alien and dominant
The creationof socialwealthwasdone at theexpense
power.18
of narrowingand emptyingthe particularindividual,by the
of sociallabor.Value-basedproducincreasingfragmentation
tioncreatedenormouspossibilities
of wealth,but onlyby"the
entiretimeas labourtime,and his
positingof an individual's
therefore
to
mere worker. . . ,"19 Under
degradation
capitalismthe power and knowledgeof humanityis enormouslyincreased,but in an alienatedformwhichoppresses
17Marx,
Grundrisse,p. 705.
18Ibid.,
p. 831.
19Ibid.,
p. 708.
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the individual and tends to destroy nature.20The "speciesbeing" comes into existence,but as an abstractand alienated
Subject: Capital. The social formbased upon abstracthuman
labor not only constitutedthe bourgeois individual out of the
member of an earlier communal form, but also created
society- as the abstractOther, confrontingthe individual. The
real transcendenceof this opposition requires a totallydifferent mode of labor.
The overcomingof capitalism,then, can in no way be considered in terms of the linear continuationof the industrial
mode of production to which it gave rise. The moment of
reversal which I have emphasized involves the material transcendence of the previouslynecessary split between the narrowed and impoverished individual and the richness and
power of an alienated general productive knowledge- by a
reincorporation of the latter into the former. The "mere
worker" must become the "socialindividuar- one who incorporates in himselfthe human knowledge and potential first
developed and expressed, in alienated form,in societyin general. The "social individual,"as a possibilitygiven by the historical course of alienated social production,reveals the categoryof class to be one of alienation. It does not simplyreferto
a person who labors communallyand altruisticallywithother
people. The overcomingof the opposition between individual
and societydoes not involve the subsumption of the former
under the latter; the notion of the "social individual" implies
in
that Marx does not simplypositivelyoppose thatcollectivity
An
individual.
atomized
to
the
which all persons are parts
implicationof myinvestigationis thatif,in Marx's critique,the
"atomized individual" is related to the sphere of commodity
circulation, the meta-apparatus in which persons are mere
of the sphere of capitalcogs is analyzed as characteristic
determined production and in no way represents its over20Karl Marx, Capital, vol. 1, translatedby Ben Fowkes (London: Penguin Books,
1976), p. 638.
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of therelacoming.Together,theseone-sideddeterminations
tionshipof individualto societyconstituteanotherantinomy
of the capitalistsocial formation.
The overcomingof thisantinomymustinvolvethe material
of thesphereof capital-determined
overcoming
productionas
wellas thatof commodity
The notionof the"social
circulation.
of thisovercoming,
individual,"as theincorporation
pointsto
the possibility
of everyindividualexistingas a fulland richly
is
developed being whose labor, as self-constituting
activity,
to
the
richness
and
of
a
as
whole.
adequate
knowledge society

A necessary
then,is
presupposition
for therealizationofthispossibility,
thattheconcrete
laborofeachpersonisfull and richin a waywhich
to thelevelofgeneralsocialrichness,
ratherthan being
corresponds

itsfragmented
in oppositionto
and, therefore,
presupposition
it.In termsof myinterpretation,
itwouldbe ideologicalat best
to claim that this situationis realized when people have a
collective,sociallyresponsibleattitudetoward theirlaborwhen the concretelabor of each remainsthe same as under
of the social individual
capitalism.Labor can be constitutive
only when the potentialof the productiveforcesis used in
such a waythatthe organizationof the labor processitselfis
completelyrevolutionized.
People mustbe able to stepout of
the directlabor processin whichtheyhad previouslylabored
as partsand controlitfromabove.The controlof this"process
of nature,transformed
into an industrialprocess"21mustbe
availablenot onlyto societyin generalbut to all of its members. The necessarymaterialconditionfor the full developmentofallisthat"labourinwhicha humanbeingdoeswhata thing
could do has ceased."22
In otherwords,thematerialfoundationof a classlesssociety
is one in whichthe surplusproductis notany longercreated
by direct human labor. The presuppositionfor the selfabolitionof the proletariatis the materialabolitionof the
concrete labor which it does. The mostcrucialquestionof
21 Marx, Grundrisse,p. 705.
22Ibid.,
p. 325.
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socialism, then, is not whetheror not a capitalist class exists but
whethera proletariatstill exists.

Any theory which deals only with the overcoming of the
bourgeois mode of distributionnot only cannot grasp this
momentbut, worse, can serve to veil the factthat class society
is not overcome until the foundationof the mode of production is overcome. Thus traditionalMarxism can, in one variant, become an ideology of legitimation for those social
forms- the so-called "socialist" societies- in which the abolition of the liberal bourgeois mode of distributionhas been
accomplished, but not the capital-determinedmode of production; in which the abolitionof the formerveils the continued existence of the latter. Yet even those variants of traditional Marxismwhichare criticalof the Soviet Union are in no
position to provide an adequate sociohistoricalcritique. They
can criticizethe bureaucratization,the lack of civilliberties,the
lack of democracy and of workers' control of the means of
production.But these criticisms,no matterhow well founded,
remain descriptive and essentially nonhistorical. Insofar as
historyis introduced, it is as a series of contingencies a remarkable reversal and statementof weakness for a theory
whose purported foundation is "historicalmaterialism."
(The emphasis on capital-determinedproductionin my reinterpretationallows for a historicalanalysisof the rise of these
"socialist"societies in terms of a dialectic between the development of industrial capitalism in the metropolises of the
world marketand the increasingrole of the state in "peripheral" lands as the only means of creating total capital on a
national level. The suspension of free commoditycirculation
by no means represents socialism in such a situation. It is,
rather, the only means by which a "capital revolution" can
succeed in the peripherywithinsuch a world-marketcontext.
The originalhistoricalconnectionof bourgeois revolutionand
the creation of total capital on the national level no longer
exists within such a context. The relation of individual to
societythereforebecomes that of the capital-determinedsub-
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by the
sumptionof the formerunder the latter,unmitigated
circulation.In
individualizing
sphereof bourgeoiscommodity
the formwhich
a sense, 1917 shouldbe seen as representing
1789 takeson in the world-market
contextof the twentieth
its
rather
than
as
century
overcoming.)
Lackinga notionof the overcomingof the industrialmode
of production,traditional
Marxismcannotcome to gripswith
in all its divergent
the essentialcore of the social formation,
variations.This, as was statedabove, rendersthe theoryincreasingly
incapableof dealingwithnewproblemsof Western
of being
societies
and, perhaps more importantly,
capitalist
able to grasp thatwhole variegatedrange of expressionsof
historically new needs which- whether directly or
- call into questionthe contemporary
mediately
organization
as well as materialformof social labor.
The emphasisin myreinterpretation
on dialecticalreversal
as a historicalpossibility
is not onlyintendedas a critiqueof
traditionalMarxism but also as an attempt to lay the
foran adequate replyto the pessimistic
groundwork
analyses
of such great social thinkersas Simmel, Durkheim,and
Weber.All of themclearlysaw and analyzedelementsof the
negativeaspectof thedevelopmentof capitalismin itscultural
ramification
(e.g., Simmel'sexaminationof the growinggap
betweenthe richnessof "objectiveculture"and the relative
narrownessof individual,subjectiveculture;Durkheim'sinof the increaseof anomiewiththe supersessionof
vestigation
mechanicalby organicsolidarity;Weber'sanalysisof the rationalization
of all spheresof sociallife).A notionof socialism
based essentially
can in no way
upon a theoryof distribution
meetthechallengeposed bytheirvariouscritiquesof contemon the term
porarysociety.In fact,theirnot concentrating
in
their
is
an
indication
of
the recogni"capitalism"
analyses
tion thata transformation
of the mode of distribution
alone
leaves essentialmomentsof industrialsociety,of the social
untouched.The distinctionbetweencapitalismand
totality,
socialism,as defined by traditionalMarxism,involved,for
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these thinkers,a nonessential transformationof the social
- even a heighteningof its negative aspects.
formation
Only a notion of the overcomingof capitalismas a reversal
- as the subjective reappropriation of
of essential structures
objective culture and its transformation,as grounded in the
material overcoming of alienated labor- provides another
possibilityadequate to their perceptions. The differencebetween capitalismand socialism could then indeed be justified
as one which encompasses the transformationof the essence
of the culture in all of its ramifications.
FoundationsoftheCritiqueofTraditionalMarxism
Categorical
A thorough grounding of this reinterpretationwould have
cited above do not
to show that the sectionsof the Grundrisse
merelycontain Utopian visions of Marx, visions which stand
outside of his critiqueof politicaleconomy. In other words, it
would be necessary to ground this reinterpretationin an
analysisof the fundamentalcategories of that critique. While
such an undertakingwould go beyond the scope of this essay,
an outline of such an analysis is in order.23
A carefulanalysisof CapitalindicatesthatMarx's fundamental categories, such as value and surplus value, not only encompass the mode of distributionin the sense outlined above
but are categoriesof a historicallyparticularmode of production itself.Moreover, in the passages quoted above, the abolition of direct human labor time as the measure of social
wealth is inextricablytied to the abolition of direct human
labor in the process of production:
As soon as labourin thedirectformhas ceased to be the great
of wealth,labourtimeceasesand mustcease to be its
well-spring
measure,and henceexchangevalue [mustcease to be the measure] of use-value.24
23
My currentwork is concerned withthe furtherdevelopmentof the reinterpretation presented in this essay.
24 Marx, Grundrisse, 705.
p.
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This implies that an analysisof value as thesocialformof wealth
cannotbe simplyseparatedfromthe concretematerialformof that

labor whichproducesit; that surplus-value-producing
labor,
form
of
be
from
the
concrete
cannot
labor,
wage
separated
One
of
a
further
investigation,
proletarianlabor.
primarytask
then,would be to show that value, surplusvalue, etc., are
categorieswhichgraspa particularconcretemode of production and that the overcomingof value can only mean the
labor in its concretematerial
overcomingof value-creating
form.
This analysisof value and surplusvalue as categoriesof
production,whichentailparticularconcretemodes of labor,
providesthe basis foran examinationof weaknessesin those
positionswhichunderstandthecategoryof surplusvalue only
in termsof distribution,
thatis, as thatportionof the total
value createdby workerswhichis greaterthanthatrequired
for theirown immediatereproductionand whichis appropriated by the capitalist. The problem with such
- whichposita momentof thecategoryas the
understandings
- becomesclear when
whichit entails
of relationships
totality
thequestionof whattheabolitionof surplusvalue could mean
is posed. (1) It cannot,on theone hand,meanabolitionoí any
formof surplusproductsince- as Marx pointedout in the
- some formof surplusis necesCritique
oftheGothaProgram25
saryforany historicalformof society.In otherwords,it is
historically
inadequateand sociallynaiveto viewthe category
of surplusvalue as simplyone of moraldémystification:
that
sincethe workers"really"producesurplusvalue,theyshould
get all that theyproduce. (2) If, however,the categoryof
as one of the
value, and hence surplusvalue, is interpreted
marketand privateproperty,then the expropriationof the
of the surplus
capitalistclass and the social administration
shouldsufficein orderto overcomesurplusvalue. Nevertheless,thispointof viewleavesthe processof productionout of
25Karl Marx,
Critiqueof theGothaProgramme(New York: International Publishers,
1966), p. 7.
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consideration.It is based on a readingof Marx wherebya
and henceacquiresvaluein the
productbecomesa commodity
act of exchange;surplusproductbecomessurplusvalue as a
resultof itsappropriation
by the capitalistclass.Accordingly,
after the overcomingof surplus-value-directedproduction,
people would continueto labor much as under capitalism,
It is ironicthata
under a changedstructureof distribution.
theorywhichclaimsto examinesocial labor cannot,in fact,
grasp thatveryaspectof social life.
directedto indicatethat
is strategically
My interpretation
Marx'scategoryof surplusvalue has meaningas a categoryof
of surplusvalue is understood
totality
onlyif the overcoming
as entailingthatconcretemodeof sociallaborwhichproduces
surplusvalue. This impliesthat,as opposed to theinterpretain
as a commodity
tionmentionedabove,a productisproduced
which
is
in
its
value
that
is, acquires
production,
capitalism,
thenrealizedin exchange;that,consequently,
value-producing

modesof labor,and surplusvalue is
laborentailsparticularconcrete
producedbya particularmodeof social labor.

betweentheforcesand relations
The Marxiancontradiction
as in tradiof productioncould thenno longerbe interpreted
tional Marxism,where"relationsof production"are underand theindusstoodonlyin termsof themodeof distribution
trial mode of productionper se is hyjjpstasizedas those
can produce
"forcesof production"which,once unfettered,
concrete
manner
the
even moreand bettergoods,and where
The Marxin whichgoods are producedis not considered.26
as
ian contradiction
must,rather,be understood one within
- as a growing
becontradiction
the mode of productionitself

tweenthesortof concretelaborpeopledo undercapitalism,and the
sortoflaborwhichtheycoulddo if theproductive
potentialdeveloped
to
liberate
utilized
undercapitalismwerereflexively
peoplefromthe
swayof theirown labor.
objectified
26The so-called "productivistbias" has nothing, therefore,to do with a critical
theoryof production, but rather is one version of a critical theory of distribution
which leaves the sphere of production unexamined.
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This reinterpretation,by concentratingon the material
formof sociallabor,providesthebasisfora newnotionof the
one
dynamicdevelopmentof the capitalistsocial formation,
not limitedto the immanentdevelopmentof the marketto a stage in which the state
bound mode of distribution
functions
as theagentof distribution.
Instead,the
increasingly
centralconcernof an analysisof the immanentdynamicdevelopmentof capitalismbecomes the qualitativechanges
withinthe processof productionitselfand theirsubjectiveas
wellas objectiveramifications.
Such qualitativechangesdo not
cease withthegrowingsupersession
of themarketbythestate.
The point of departurefor such an analysismustbe an
examinationof Marx's analysisof the capitalistprocess of
productionin termsof two conceptuallyseparableelements:
the labor processand the valorization
process.These concepof
the
dimensions
tuallyseparable
processof productionrepresentan essentialcontinuationof the dialecticof use-value
and value which Marx introducesin his analysisof commodities.The interaction
of thesetwodimensionsgivesriseto
a historicaldynamicin whichthe socialformof the valorization processdeterminesthe materialformof the labor process. In the course of thishistoricaldynamic,each of these
elementschanges qualitatively,
givingrise eventuallyto the
fundamental
contradiction
outlinedabove. It shouldbe noted
thatthis approach analyzesthe determinations
of use-value
and value withinthe process of productionitselfand not
withinthe
merelywithreferenceto the mode of distribution,
circulation.Thereby,a dynamic
sphereof simplecommodity
momentis conceptually
impartedto thewholeof thecapitalist
socialformation
in
which, traditionalMarxism,was limitedto
its liberalphase. Furthermore,
a considerationof historically
needs
is
allowed
for,whichare not limitedto conemergent
sumptionbut whichcall the mode of capitalistproduction
itselfintoquestion.It is centralto myargumentthattheover-

coming of value and the establishmentof production based upon
use-value is not merelya matterofproductiongeared to thecreationof
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one of
use-valuesas articlesofconsumption
but,morefundamentally,
use-valueas thedominantprinciplewithinproduction
itself,thatis,
thatthemodeofsocial laboris enriching,
ratherthanalienating,
for
- and that this is a historicalpossibility.
theindividual
This reconsiderationof the Marxian categories of commodity,value, use-value, surplus value, as categoriesof production
is necessaryif the charge against traditionalMarxism- that it
is a criticaltheoryof distributionratherthan of production- is
to be grounded in an attemptto provide the frameworkfor
another sociohistoricalcritiqueof the capital-determinedsocial
formation.The attemptis to avoid the pitfallsof those criticisms of traditionalMarxism stemmingfrom the "libertarian
Left," which remain limited to the political sphere and questions of organizationand "explain" the Soviet Union eitherin
terms of historical contingencyor in terms of the negative
practical effectsof Marxist theoryitself- that is, substitutea
rather,vulgar variation of the History of Ideas in which the
social formis derived fromthe theoryfor a historicalanalysis
in which the social grounds for the transformationof the
theoryare examined.27Such approaches can historicallyanalyze neitherthe "socialist"countriesnor the Westerncapitalist
countries.The adequate critique mustbe able to grasp both in
such a way that the possibilityof theirovercomingis implied.
TheProblemofthe"Nonidentical"
in Capitalism
This reinterpretationhas importantimplicationsfor a reconsiderationof the Marxian notionsof historyand of subjectivity.In thisessay, the second major problem to be dealt with
is that of the presuppositions - subjective as well as
objective- for the development outlined above.
In Marx's analysisit is clear that,although in the course of
capitalist development the possibility
emerges for the newer
27See, for
example, the "Nouvelle Philosophie" in France.
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organization of social labor outlined above, its realizationis
impossible under capitalism.
[in] thatit pressesto
Capitalitselfis the movingcontradiction,
whileitpositslabourtime,on
reducelabourtimeto a minimum,
the otherside, as sole measureand sourceof wealth.Hence it
diminishes
labourtimein thenecessaryformso as to increaseit
in the superfluousform;hence positsthe superfluousin grow- questionof lifeor death- forthe
ing measureas a condition
necessary.28
The question of "necessary"and "superfluous"labor time will
be dealt with below. Here it sufficesto note that for Marx,
although capitalism tends to develop powerful forces of productionwhose potentialincreasinglyrendersan organizationof
production based upon direct labor time obsolete, it cannot
allow for their full realization inasmuch as the only form of
wealth appropriable by capital is thatcreated by directhuman
labor.
There is then,according to Marx, no quasi-automatictransition from capitalism to a newer, more emancipatory form.
This being the case, how is the overcoming of capitalism
possible? Which conditionsmake possible thatovercomingand
how do they come into being?
It should be clear that the terms of this problem are radically changed by a redefinitionof socialism as the material
overcoming of alienated labor rather than only as the overcoming of private propertyand the market.This applies both
to a considerationof social objectivityas well as to the content
of social subjectivity.Too often in this century,the implicit
determinationof socialism in termsof distributionhas led to
considerationswhose primarythrustwas to explain why the
revolution had not occurred, given that the "objective"
possibilitiesfor the abolitionof privatepropertyand the establishment of a planned economy had long been present. In
spite of the broadening and deepening of Marxism which
28 Marx,

Grundrisse,
p. 706.
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sometimesresultedfromsuchattempts,
especiallythosewhich
concerned themselveswith the subjective dimension of
capitalist culture, they were limited by the underlying
thatthe essenceof the social formationis its
presupposition
A centerof concern,therefore,
became
mode of distribution.
- eitherthroughnewcapitalistinstitutions
thearrestof history
arrestedsubjectivity.
and tacticsor because of historically
The problemmustbe posed differently
whenthehistoryof
capitalism,in termsof the emergenceof the possibilityof
socialism,is consideredprimarilyin termsof the changing
- and
structureof labor- a processwhichis stillcontinuing
in termsof arrestedsubjectivedevelopment,
not primarily
or
All of theseare,of
or imperialism.
increasedstateintervention
in another
be
embedded
but
must
course, important, they
critiqueof
theory one whosecentralconcernis thehistorical
production.
of
My intent, then, is not to analyze the probability
which
that
the
determinaassumes
an
socialism
approach
tionsof capitalismand socialismare clear and whichtendsto
concernitselfwithconcreteconditionsconduciveto mass action. I intendinstead to analyze the possibility
of socialism,
whichimpliesreexaminingthe basic definingdeterminations
In myapproachthe question
of the presentsocialformation.
and negation,willnotbe dealt
of contradiction
of conditions,
muchlessin merely
withsimplyin termsof social"objectivity,"
"economic"terms.Marx'scriticalcategoriesare notto be conof themode
sideredas merelyeconomicbutas determinations
of social existencewhichsimultaneously
representformsof
social being as well as social formsof consciousnessand of
needs. This approach,whichis based upon a criticalapproSchool,
priationof theworksof GeorgeLukács,theFrankfurt
entailsdeveloping,ifonly
and AlfredSohn-Rethel,
necessarily
elementsof a critical-historical
theoryof knowledge
implicitly,
fromthewellknownmechanicalschemeof base
verydifferent
with its related "copy" or "reflection"
and superstructure
theoryof knowledge.
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willbe
The primaryfocusof thisaspectof myinvestigation
of labor.If, as I have arguedabove,the Marxthe subjectivity
ian notionof the overcomingof capitalismentails,as itsvery
essence,the materialovercomingof alienatedlabor and its
supersessionby socialformsof laborwhichare richand indi-

formsof consciousness
vidually satisfying,then capital-negating
mustembodya needfor self-fulfilling
activity.

This trainof thought,however,is confrontedwiththe followingparadox: althoughthe capitalistmode of production
of such a magnitudethatprodoes give rise to productivity
letarianlabor could conceivablybe abolished,it does so by
and emptyingthe labor that each
increasingly
fragmenting
worker does. If concrete labor is understood as selfforthe individual,how could a positiveneed for
constituting
meaningfullabor and a consciousnessthatexistinglabor is
alienatingemerge?This paradoxis notto be solvedbysimply
- since the
opposing individual to collectiveconsciousness
labor of the class as a whole is alienated.Withinthe reinof the essenceof capitalismand of socialismoutterpretation
lined above, the resultof socialistrevolutionis the abolition,
not the maintenanceand glorification,
of proletarianlabor.
There are severalmajor possibledirectionsthe solutionto
thisproblemcould take.One line of argumentis to positan
anthropological
ontologyin which"humannature"is considered as a quasi-naturalrepository
of needs forwholenessand
fulfillment
whichrebelsagainstcapitalistoppression,fragmentation,and alienationonce theybecome "too extreme."
A second line of argumentattemptsto avoid thissort of
anthropological
ontologyand viewshumans(and the human
spirit)as sociallyformed.However,one tendencyin thisdirectioncan be characterized
as viewingcapitalismonlyin termsof
alienation;the cultureand formsof consciousnessimmanent
to thissocialformation
are seen onlyas reified.Consequently,
consciousnesscan eitheronlybe consideredas
revolutionary
thatbroughtto the workingclass froman avant-garde(the
source of whose consciousnessremainsunexplained)or this
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- to areas and/or
view musthave recourseto the periphery
socialgroupingswhich,havingnotyetbeen fullysubsumedby
capitalistproduction(i.e., theyincorporateanother,less fragcome intocontactwith
mentedprincipleof socialformation),
and
that
of
the immanence
subsumption rebel,remembering
a losingproposition.A onethe past. But thisis, historically,
withwhichcapitalist
of
militance
sidedemphasison thedegree
productionis opposed on the eve of its introductionand
whichthereforepositsthathistoricalmomentas the onlyone
possiblefor socialistrevolution,ignoresthe fact that,even
such revolutions
wheresuccessful,
(whatI have termed"capido not stopthe logicof capitaldevelopment.
tal revolutions")
results
of massaction
Not onlytheroots,butalso thehistorical
must be understood with reference to their historical
- ratherthanto the degree of militanceor even selfcontext
of thoseinvolved.Moreover,such a viewmust
understanding
look in vain forthe emergenceof similarformsonce capital
subsumptiontakes place, not consideringthat a qualitative
historicaldevelopmentimpliesqualitatively
changingneeds
with
those
of
and forms consciousness,
oppositional
including
content.
Bothlinesof argumenthavein commona viewofcapitalism
In Marxianlanand reification.
onlyin termsof deformation
guage, theygrasponlythe value dimension a momentof a
- as thattotality
itself.Use-valueis
morecomplexsocialtotality
the logicallevel
on
Marx
dealtwithonlyas it is developedby
of the analysisof commoditiesas the materialcarrierof
exchange-valuewhich,in itself,plays no intrinsicrole in
capitalism.Therefore,the only source of oppositionto the
is takento be thatuse-valuewhichis
reifiedvalue-dimension
- whetherthatis internot yetsubsumedby capitalistforms
socialmoments.The
pretedin termsof natureor precapitalist
betweenvalue and usecontradiction
notionof an immanent
on the logicallevelof
exist
not
does
value (which,to be sure,
is absent.The so-called"fetishof
theanalysisof commodities)
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is thereforemistakenly
commodities"
equated withthe entire
criticalepistemological
contentof Capital.
A third possible line of argumentalso rejects an anthropologicalontology,but attemptsto locate the contradictionwithin
capitalismitself,ratherthanbetweencapitalismand
that whichis not-yet-capitalized,
or betweencapitalismand
"nature."In thisview,the capitalistsocialformationnot only
entailsreifiedformsof consciousnessand needs,but also socially formed,historically
changingother needs which are
neither"natural"nor precapitalist
and whichformthe bases
for oppositional,critical,and revolutionary
formsof conto
sciousness.This certainly
be
Marx's
intent
whenhe
appears
speaks of the "contradictionbetween the foundationof
Nevertheless,
bourgeoiseconomy. . . and itsdevelopment."29
the Marxianview can be maintainedonly if the critiqueof
is inherently
capitalismcan indicatethatthatsocialformation
thatis, thatit incorporates
in itsessentialstruccontradictory,
ture a dimensionother than that of value. A "nonidentical"
momentwithin
capitalistdevelopmentmustbe located- as an

intrinsic
moment
whichyetis in contradiction
of thesocialformation
to it and is the source of its possiblenegation.Only then can

of deformation
and
capitalismbe presentedas a simultaneity
alienation
and
formation,
possibleemancipation.
This "nonidentical"moment,however,cannot be too unidentified
For if,as arguedabove,
as theproletariat.
mediately
concretelabor and the labor processare determinedin their
materialformby abstractlabor and the valorizationprocess,
howcould proletarianlaborper se- as theessentialelementof
capital- be the sourceof the possiblenegationof capitalism?
If the overcomingof capitalisminvolvesthe overcomingof
thatconcretelabor- proletarianlabor- specificto it, then a
historically
emergentneed to abolishthatlabor mustariseout
ofa contradiction
betweenitand something
else. The basisfor
29Ibid.,
p. 704.
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the fundamental Marxian contradiction outlined above is
thereforenot to be sought in a contradictionbetween capitalist
relations of distribution and proletarian labor within the
industriallabor process, but rather between existentproletarian labor- that is, the existentlabor process- and a nonidentical momentimmanentto capitalistdevelopment.Such a contradictionwould provide the context for the emergence of a
need for meaningful activity,one which calls the existent
structureof social labor into question.
This highlights the inadequacies of those attempts to
ground the possibilityof revolutionaryconsciousness in a
subject-object dialectic understood as one between unitary
wholes, between a reified objectivity("objectifiedlabor") and
the human factor ("living labor"). Such views must end up
positingan anthropologicalontology,for- if the objective dimension is understood only in termsof reification,if it were
- subjective strivings
unequivocally the realm of necessity
toward freedom could then be located only in human nature,
inasmuch as theycould not be located withinthe social framework itself. It would therefore be inadequate to state, for
example, that "objectivistic"Marxism analyzes the objective
course of capital development and simplyleaves out the subjective dimension. A more differentiatedanalysis of the contradictorycharacter of objectified social relations should be
able to indicate that what is called "objectivistic"or "deterministic"Marxism is grounded in assumptionsof the essential
character of capitalism which grasp only its quantitative,val- and that these same
orization moment- that of reification
assumptions underlie subjectivisticversions of the theory.
However, the subject-object dialectic unfolded in Marx's
critiqueof politicaleconomy is preciselynot one between simple unitarywholes but is far more complicated.The "objective
dimension"is not simplyreifiedbut is itselfa dialecticof value
and use-value, one which implies a constantlychanging qualitative process and is contradictoryin that it gives risentoits
own nonidentical moment. Thus socially formed subjectivity
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undercapitalismis neitherto be consideredtotallyreifiednor
in termsof a residuumwhichstandsopposed to the social
social
form,butratheras partand parcelof thatcontradictory
totality.
Mypointof departureforan attemptto locatethenonidenconbe the above-mentioned
ticalmomentwillconsequently
siderationof the use-valuedimensionin its interactionwith

the value dimension withinthe capitalistprocessof production

I
course of thisinteraction,
itself.By developingthe historical
thatcritical,revoltintendto show the theoreticalpossibility
be
derivedfromthe
can
consciousness
and
like,
revolutionary
as well as how the charimmanenceof the social formation,
with
consciousness
of
such
acter
qualitativechangesin
changes
the courseof the developmentof the capitalistmode of production.The attemptis to indicatea dimension,immanentto
otherthanthatrelatedto reification.
Revolutionary
capitalism,
which
as thatsocial subjectivity
consciousness,
pointsbeyond
and whichcannot
the boundsof the existingsocialformation
willbe dealtwith
realizedwithinitsframework,
be materially
- and not
withinthe socialtotality
in relationto contradictions
and
in termsof a simpleantagonismbetweensocialobjectivity
indemust
in
latter
which
the
remain
historically
subjectivity
terminate.
HistoricalNecessity,
Labor,and Time

The general problem of locatingthe
HistoricalNecessity.
of the problem
nonidenticalmomentinvolvesa consideration
- forthequesin
time
Marx
and
of historicalnecessity,
labor,
tionof how,in a societycharacterized
by alienatedlabor,the
could emergeis relatedto anneed for meaningfulactivity
othercentralquestion:howcan historical
necessity
giveriseto
the possibility
of freedom?
A full examinationof this problemis not possible here.
Nevertheless,
myapproachcan be outlinedin threesteps:The
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or "natural,"
firstis to distinguishbetweentranshistorical,
- for
necessityand historicalnecessityin Marx. The former
example,laboras theproductionof articlesof humanuse- "is
a conditionof human existencewhichis independentof all
The degree of thisnecessitycan be and
formsof society."30
butitcan
has been diminishedin thecourseofhumanhistory,
on the other
neverbe entirelyovercome.Historicalnecessity,
notionin Marxand is inextricably
hand,is nota transhistorical
- thatsocial relationsare such
of
alienation
bound withthat
thattheyare objectified,externalized,and acquire a life of
thenreactback on inditheirown.These alienatedstructures
- a "second navidualsas a quasi-naturalobjectivenecessity
ture." Mankind,accordingto Marx, freed itselffrom the
of Natureby the
dominationand vicissitudes
overwhelming
creationof thissecondnature;
unconsciousand unintentional
itovercamethedominationof thefirstat thepriceof creating
that of the second. Alienation,as the dominationof social
structureswhichhave a specificmediationalcharactersuch
is thusto
thattheyexistas "abstract,"
compulsions,
"objective"
of nonforms
other
and
from
be distinguished
oppression
are not
mediateddomination.Such structures,
furthermore,
and
of
value
dialectic
the
of
result
as
a
staticbut, rather,
use-value,possess an immanentdynamicand, thus,provide
the materialground for an immanenthistoricallogic.The
existenceof an immanenthistoricallogicis thusto be underof a social formwhose structureof
stood as characteristic
relationsis alienatedand possessesa dynamic.
The second step is to historically
specifythat situation.
Marx'sanalysisin Capitalindicatesthatonlycapitalismcan be
This impliesthat,for
analyzedas an alienatedsocial totality.
form)
Marx,precapitalist
development(giventhe commodity
viewed
when
but
as
can be understood logicallynecessary
only

The
fromthevantagepointof thecapitalistpresent,retrospectively.

fromone social mode to
processof historicaltransformation
30Marx, Capital, vol. 1, p. 133.
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less randomdevelopanotheris to be seen as a progessively
form.
mentwiththeriseand fullunfoldingof thecommodity
Not, however,as the unfoldingof an immanently
necessary

principle of motion. Only the historyof the capitalistsocial
- notthehistory
as
as such- has an immanent,
ofhumanity
formation
historical
a
indicates
that
to
a
formof
logic
retrospective,
opposed

of
Yet becausethispresentis determinedas a totality
necessity.
the
itself
to
it
a contradictory
essence, logicallypointsbeyond
- historical
freedom.
nonalienatedform
of
a
future,
possibility
It shouldbe notedthathistoricalfreedominvolvesthe over- thatis, of
comingof alienatedlabor,of the "secondnature"
historicalnecessityand an immanentlogic of historywhich
dominaitselfexpressesthe overcomingof theoverwhelming
the
tionof Nature.It does not,however,involve overcoming
thatsomeformof laboras themediaof the"natural"necessity
tion betweenhumansand Nature continuesto exist.31The
resultis an equilibriumwith,ratherthanfreedomfrom,Nature.
of a
By locatingthe materialgroundof historicalnecessity,
of the alienated
historicallogic, in the "double-character"
as value
of capitalism(thecommodity
structures
characteristic
and use-value,the processof productionas valorizationprocessand laborprocess),Marxbreakswithanynotionof a single
is thusto be
transhistorical
History
principleof humanhistory.

toa necessity
ofa contradicfromcontingency
analyzedas a movement
This
freedombecomesa possibility.
torynaturesuch thathistorical

- whetherin its deterviewundercutsany teleologicaltheory
- and overcomesthe
ministicor in its subjectivistic
variant
and teleology.
antinomyof historicalcontingency
The thirdstepis to examinethecharacterof that"necessity"
- from
characteristic
of capitalismand in whatwaysitcontains
of its own
the verybeginning the seeds of the possibility
be
with
This
must
reference
to the
analyzedprimarily
negation.
historicaldevelopmentof the two momentsof the processof
31Karl Marx,
Capital, vol. 3 (Moscow: Progress Publishers, 1971), p. 820.
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productionoutlinedabove,and willbe dealt withwithinthe
of the relationshipbetween
frameworkof an investigation
and time,mediatedoverthecategoryof value.Value,
necessity

as a measureof time,graspsonlyimmediate
time,timeas present,
on the logical level of
whereasoneaspectoftheuse-valuedimension
the analysisof the sphere of capital,infact entailstheaccumulation of past knowledgeand labor timewhich,however,
finds no
in thevalue-determined
formsof appearance.The cateexpression

- but not,as is usuallythe
goryof use-valueis thusintroduced
nor
case, on thelogicallevelof theanalysisof thecommodity,
whichsupposedlystandsin opposias thematerialsubstratum
withstrong
ofvalue- an interpretation
tionto theabstractions
Romanticovertones.The nonidenticalaspectof use-valueis
not material.
temporal,
The Dialectic of Labor and Time. Marx's analysis entails a
labortimewhichcan be roughlysketchedas
dialecticofobjectified

the socialformof wealthis value. That
follows:In capitalism,
is, wealthis based upon directlabor time.This impliesthat
- at theexpenseof theindividual.Direct
societyis constituted
of the partsto the whole,conlabor timeis the transmission
latter.
the
stituting
But thisprocessdoes not remaintemporally
frozen;it has
direction.Labor time becomes objectifiedas value in commodities,money,and finally
capital.As capital- or, morespeis the essential
constantcapital(of whichmachinery
cifically,
element) the expenditureof immediatelabor timefindsan
objectifiedformwhichincorporatesnot only the labor time

directlyinvolved but, whenviewedfromtheuse-valuedimension,

the sociallaborand knowledgeof the past. Immediatesocialtime.
labortimefindsa formwhichpreservespastsocial-labor
That is, objectifiedtime withina given historicalmoment
discoversa formwhichpreserveshistoricaltime.
As objectifiedlabor time "grows with time," the social
- when viewed from the objectified use-value
necessity
- fortheexpenditureof immediatelabortimefalls.
dimension
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Immediatelabor timehas givenrise to its negation:historicallabor
time.
This negation,however,
finds no directexpressionin the value

wherethe measureof wealthis the timeexpended
dimension,
ratherthanthe massof goods produced.32The accumulation
of objectified
historical
labortimedoes not,therefore,
lead to
an inversely
proportionaldiminutionin expendedimmediate
- inasmuchas
labortimebut,rather,to increasedproductivity
the timestandardremainsconstant.Consequently,
increased
does
not
the
increase
mass
of
value
productivity
producedin a
giventimeperiod. Thus, machines in spiteof theirwealth- create no new value.
producingand time-saving
potential
to the productsthe amountof
Rather,theyonly(1) transmit
value- direct-labor
time- incorporatedin theirown productionand (2) increasevalueindirectly
bydecreasingtherelative
proportionof necessarylabor time(thatportionof the workvalue for his
day withinwhichthe workercreatessufficient
own reproduction),
therebyrelatively
increasingappropriable
value.33
surplus
Social necessity
undercapitalismremainsdetermined
bythevalue

dimension.
The effect,therefore,
of the acceleratingdevelopmentof theforcesof productionis nottodecrease
theexpenditureof immediatelabor timebut ratherleads to itsincreasing
lengthand/ortempo. Objectifiedlabor time is alienated,is
- as socialwealth
form-determined
as capital,and therefore
confronts
livinglabor as an alien and dominantpower.34Instead of the alleviationof human miserywithinproduction,
theinteraction
of objectified
concretelaborand abstractlabor
resultsin thecontinuousdevelopmentof theforcesof productionat an ever-increasing
tempo."Themostdeveloped
machinery

thusforcestheworker
toworklongerthanthesavage does,or thanhe
crudesttools."35The past, as past
himselfdid withthe simplest,
32Marx,
Capital, vol. 1, p. 137.
33Marx, Grundrisse,p. 701.
34Ibid.,
p. 831.
35Ibid.,
p. 709.
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butis accumulaborand knowledge,is notmerelytransmitted
lated as "dead labor"- in a formwhichoppressesthe living.
"The traditionof all the dead generationsweighs like a
nightmareon the brainof the living."36
Nevertheless,because the capitalistmeasure of wealth,
of immediatelabortime(time
value,is onlytheobjectification
withthe
as present),it comes into increasingcontradiction
wealth-producing
possibilitiesof its result objectifiedpast
betweenvalueand thisaspectof
labortime.This contradiction
"real" withtimeand involves
use-valuebecomesincreasingly
the practical,if potential,separation of society from its
necescapitalistform;theimplicitabolitionof theirpreviously

dividedinto
becomeshistorically
sary connection. Social necessity
and
thatwhich
thatwhichis, and remainsnecessary
for capitalism,
wouldbe necessary
forsociety wereit notfor capitalism.Capitalism

is revealedas a formwhichbases itselfupon time- and yet
seeks to maintaintimeas Present.
The Developmental
Patternof theSocial Divisionof Time. This

dialecticof immediateobjectifiedlabor time withpreserved
past objectifiedlabor timefindsexpressionin a developmental

patternof the social divisionof time.In the passage from the
Grundrisse
and superfluquoted above, Marx opposes necessary

ous labor time. This oppositionis not identicalto that of
"necessary"and "surplus"labor time.The originof historical
formsof societyis based necessarilyon the existenceof
surplusproduction:more thanis necessaryto satisfythe immediate needs of the producers.In everyhistoricalform,
betweenthatamountof production
then,thereis a distinction
to
required
reproduce the laboring population and that
additional amount, appropriated by nonlaboringclasses,
"necessary"forsocietyas a whole.In capitalism,accordingto
existsas well,but is not manifest.The
Marx,thatdistinction
is
not
surplus
appropriatedas a resultof directdomination
36 Karl Marx, The Eighteenth
Brumaireof Louis Bonaparte(New York: International
Publishers, 1963), p. 13.
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but,rather,is mediatedoverthe abstractdominationof value
as externalnecessityin such a waythatthe sourceof surplus
value is veiled. Nevertheless,a critical examination of
can be analyzed
capitalismindicatesthatthe above distinction
in termsof a nonmanifest
divisionbetweenthatportionof the
in
which
the
worker
laborsforhis own reproduction
workday
("necessary"labor time)and thatportionwhichis appropriated by capital("surplus"labortime).So longas wealthand the

both"necesexpenditure
of directlabortimeare in closecorrelation,
and
labor
time
can
be
considered
sary"
"surplus"
sociallynecessary.

has
This, however,is no longerthe case whenproductivity
to
such
an
extentthatvalue becomesincreasingly
developed
as
a
measure
of wealth.In such a situationthe
inadequate
amountof real wealthproducedmaybe so out of proportion
to directlabor timethat- were it not forthe continuedmeasure of wealthin the formof value- sociallynecessarylabor,
in bothits aspects (individualreproductionand for society
generally),would requirefar less labor time:
. . . notthereduction
of necessary
labourtimeso as to posit
thegeneralreduction
ofthenecessary
surpluslabour,butrather
labour
to a minimum.
. . ,37
ofsociety
But as a generalreductionfullycommensurable
to theexisting
cannot
occur
undercapitalism,
the form
productivecapacities
betweenthat
beginsto constrainthe content.The difference
totallabortimedefinedas sociallynecessarybycapitalismand
thatwhichwouldbe necessary,
giventhelevelof productivity,
is whatMarx calls "superfluous"
labortime.As applied to social
productionin general,it is a new historicalcategory.
Untilthishistorical
stage,sociallynecessarylabortimein its
twoaspectsdefinedand filledthetimeof thelaboringmasses,
allowingnonlabortimeforthe few.Now,becauseof theenormous productivepotentialdeveloped by capitalism,socially
necessarytime in both its aspectscan become so drastically
reduced that an entirelynew historicalcategoryof "extra"
37Marx,Grundrisse,
p. 706; emphasisadded.
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timeforthe manyemerges.But it emergesonlyas potential.
to defineitback,to fillit as direct
Because capitalismattempts
labor
labortime,it can onlyexistin theformof "superfluous"
as definedby the
time.The termreflectsthe contradiction:
old relationsof productionit remainslabortime;as judged in
termsof the potentialof thenew forcesof productionit is, in
its old definition,
superfluous.
It shouldbe clear that"superfluous"is not an unhistorical
categoryof judgmentdeveloped froma positionoutsideof
society.It is ratheran immanentcriticalcategorywhichis
rooted in the potentialof historically
developed forcesof
come intoconproductionat a pointwhentheyincreasingly
withtheirsocialform.Fromthatpointof viewone
tradiction
can distinguishlabor timewhichis necessaryfor capitalism
- wereitnotfor
fromthatwhichwouldbe necessaryforsociety
is theimmediate
negationof
capitalism.Seen as such, superfluous

whichreflects
a transitional
categoryof contradiction
necessary,
the historicalpointat whichit becomespossibleto distinguish
societyfromitscapitalistform,to separateout theirprevious
momentallows for
necessaryconnection.The contradictory
the judgmentof the older formand the imaginationof a
newerone.
But the realizationof a new social definitionof timeadequate to the potentialof the forcesof productionwould rethe relationsof production.The conquire revolutionizing
the
between waypeople mustworkand live under
tradiction
capitalismand thewaytheycoulddo so is resolvableonlyby a
revolutionof the "massof workers."38
Only thencan "necessarylabourtime... be measuredby the needs of the social
individualand [yet],on the other[side],the developmentof
the powerof socialproductionwillgrowso rapidlythat,even
thoughproductionis now calculatedfor the wealthof all,
timewillgrowforall."39
disposable
timeis definedby Marxas "roomforthedevelopDisposable
38Ibid., p. 708.
"Ibid.
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mentof theindividual'sfullproductiveforces,hencethoseof

formtakenon bythat"extra"time,
societyalso."40Thisis thepositive
underlatecapitalismremains
which
the
freedby forcesofproduction,

bound as "superfluous.""Superfluous" expresses only
- the historicalnonnecessity
of a previoushistorical
negativity
has as itsreferencetheolderSubject:
necessity and therefore
in
societyin general its alienated form."Disposable time"
reversesthatnegativity
and givesit a newreference:thesocial
individual.As a categoryit expressesthe negationof the
negation.Nonalienated labortimeand disposabletimecondiof the social indition one anotherpositively
as constitutive
that
as
alienated
labor
time
and
alienatedformof
vidual,just
disposabletimewhichemergesin advancedcapitalismas "lei"Labourtimeas
suretime"conditionone anotherantithetically:
themeasure
ofvaluepositswealthitselfas foundedon poverty,

to
and disposable time as existingin and becauseoftheantithesis
surpluslabourtime."41

The developmentalpatternof the socialdivisionof timefrom (1) socially necessary (individually necessary and
to (3)
surplus),through(2) sociallynecessaryand superfluous,
sociallynecessaryand disposable expressesthe movement
fromcapitalism,the historicalperiod in whichsocietyas a
butat theexpenseof
richlydevelopedorganismis constituted,
theindividual,to itsreversalin a newhistorical
stagein which
as subjectsbyreincorporatindividualsfullyrealizethemselves
society.
ing thatwhichhad been alienatedin constituting
lead to a notionof the history
These considerations
of the
of the relationshipof past, present,
socialformation,
capitalist
and future,verydifferentfromthat impliedin any linear
notionof historicaldevelopment.The dialecticof objectified
presenttimeand objectifiedpast timecan be summarizedas

follows: The objectified
past is preservedin alienatedformand, as
such, oppressesthe living. Yet, beyonda givenpoint,it allowsfor
moment
itsnecessary
fromthepresentbydestroying
people'sliberation
40 ibid.
41Ibid.
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and thereby
makespossiblethefuture- theappropriation
of history
Instead of
and transcended.
are reversed
suchthattheolderrelations
a social formbased on the present,directlabor time,there can
be a social form based upon the full utilization of a noboth for societyin general and for the
longer-alienatedhistory,
individual.42
The historicalmovement of capitalism, driven forward by
the interactionof wage-laborand capital withinthe framework
of the dialecticof objectified
time,finds expression in the developmental patternof thesocial divisionof time,and resultsin the
possibilitythat the social meaningof timebe reversed: "The
measure of wealth is then not any longer, in any way, labour
time, but rather disposable time."43
and Nature.The location of the "nonidentical"in
Technology
an aspect of the use-value dimension in which past labor and
knowledge is preserved and accumulated can be useful in
approaching the problem of technology and socialism. The
dialectic of labor and time presented above embodies a reinterpretationof the Marxian contradictionbetween forces and
relations of production. As was argued above, this contradiction cannot be understood as one between the industrialmode
of production (as forces of production) and private property
and the market (as relations of production), but must be
sought withinthe mode of production itself.The categoryof
value, as the basic category of capitalistrelations of production, has not been considered merely as a category of the
42It seems to me that a
parallel exists between this notion of the historyof the
capitalist social formationand Freud's notion of individual history,where the past
does not appear as such but, rather, in a veiled, internalized form»dominates the
present. The task of psychoanalysisis to unveil the past in such a way that its
appropriation becomes possible. The necessary moment of a compulsivelyrepetitive
present is therebydestroyed- which allows the individual to move into the future.
This parallel mightbe worthfurtherinvestigationin order to establish if it is merely
contingentor whether it could serve as the point of departure for an attempt to
mediate the historyof the individual and that of the social formation.
43 Marx, Grundrisse, 708.
p.
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marketbutratherin termsof thetemporally
quantifieddirect
in production.Thereforecapitalistrelalabortimeobjectified
tionsof productionas expressedin thecategoriesof valueand
capital have been consideredas objectifiedin the mode of
productiondeveloped under capitalism."Forces of production"does not,then,referto theconcreteformof the means
of production,where"relationsof production"are thenunderstoodas nonmaterialand nonobjectified.
As was pointed
out above, the concretematerialaspect of the use-valuedimensionis not simplyseparablefromitsabstractsocial form
formedby it. It
(thevalue dimension)but ratheris materially
of the capitalistsocial formation,
is, afterall, the specificity
accordingto Marx,thatsocialrelationsare expressedin materialform.Accordingly,
theconcreteformof thelaborprocess
and of the means of productionembodythe relationsof
production.And yetwe have seen that,withinthe capitalist
mode of production,a growingtensionemergesbetweenthe
value dimensionas objectified
presenttimeand thataspectof
the use-valuedimension preservedpast time- whichis not

expressable in value terms. The Marxian contradictionbetween
forces and relations of productionshould thereforebe understoodas
one between the concreteform of the mode of production as the
objectificationof immediatelabor time(value as the bask categoryof
capitalistrelationsof production)and the immanentpotentialof past
labor time which is preserved,but not expressed,frythatform.

This approachallowsfora distinction
betweenthemanifest
and
the
immanent
of
the
form
potential
technologydeveloped
under capitalism.ConsiderMarx'streatment
of the machine:
itis form-determined
as constantcapital.In termsof whathas
been previouslydiscussed,thisdoes not mean thatthe machineis sociallyneutral,thatundercapitalismitis employedto
theend of capitalrealization,
and thatitis simplythispurpose
whichmustbe changed.That machinery
is form-determined
- not
meansthatitsconcreteformitselfis sociallydetermined
simplythe purposeforwhichit is used. This, however,need
notlead to a romanticrejectionof technology.
The notionof
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the objectifiedpast whichcannot be expressedin termsof
value,of the objectifiedpresent,allowsone to graspthe machine as being not totally subsumed under its formdeterminationas capital. It also objectifiesthe potentially
of humanpowerand knowledge,even
accumulation
liberating
if in an alienatedconcreteform.This aspectof the use-value
a nonidenticalmomentwhosepotendimensioncharacterizes
- comes
tial growswiththe course of capitalistdevelopment
increasingly in real contradiction to its capital formThere is no
But thisremainsa contradiction.
determination.
smoothlinear progressionto a new form.The course of
capitalismdrivestechnologicaldevelopmentforward,whose
- yet
concrete form remains an instrumentof domination
ofsociety,
whosegrowingpotentialallowsfora transformation
of thispotentialon the socialdivision
of a reflexiveutilization

butthe
of labor such that notonlythegoal of machineproduction
will be different
machinesthemselves

of thisdialecticalreversalallowsfortheoverThe possibility
and
rejectionof the two antinomicsociallycritical
coming
social
positionswhichare immanentto thecapital-determined
formation:(1) the attemptto "overcome"alienatedlabor and
the alienationof people fromnatureby rejectingindustrial
impossible
technologyper se, in the hope of a historically
returnto a preindustrial
society,and (2) the attemptto strive
of thegreatmassof goods and
fora just mode of distribution
of
servicesproduced,whileacceptingthe linearcontinuation
of
form
form
a
in
manifest
its
technology
capital-determined
productionwhichtendsto undermine"theoriginalsourcesof
- the soil and the worker."44
Both positionsare imall wealth
manentto the capitalistformof appearanceinsofaras each
- thatwhichis manonlygrasps- eitheracceptingor rejecting
ifest:the value dimensionas it is expressedin the material
aspectof the use-valuedimension.
The reflexiveutilizationof the immanentpotentialof the
44Marx,

Capital, vol. 1, p. 638.
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forces of productionon the process of productionitself,
therebyabolishingone-sidedconcretelabor and allowingfor
does notonly
newformsof sociallaborand a newtechnology,
of alienatedlabor.It alsoentails
entailthematerialovercoming

the overcomingof the alienatedrelationof human productionto

that
statement
nature.As was alreadyargued,the well-known
the forcesof productionmustbe freedfromthe fetterof the
relationsof productiondoes not mean thatthe mode of productionremainsthesameand thatonlythemarketand private
ownershipof the means of productionare abolished.If this
werethe case, then"freeing"the forcesof productionwould
social labor and,
not have the reflexivegoal of transforming
therefore,could only mean producingeven more goods by
means of the same processof production.This, in turn,implies that the relationof social productionto naturewould
remainessentiallythe same as under capitalism.
If, however,"freeing"the forcesof productionis understoodas releasingtheirimmanentpotentialin orderto transformthe structureand definitionof social labor itself,then
A new
productionas well as its goal would be transformed.
social mode of productionwould be based upon a new
- one whose possibilityis immanentto, but not
technology
manifestin, the developmentof that capital-determined
technologywhichdominatesboth people and nature. This
newmode of production,
freedfromtheexternaland abstract
exert,could allow for
compulsionswhichalienatedstructures
more
harmonious
relation
of
another,
humanityto nature.
Whereas individuallabor would be rich and satisfying
and
in one sense,pursuedforits own sake, social protherefore,
ductionwould no longer,as undercapitalism,
be forproduction but ratherfor social consumption.The dominationof
naturewould no longerrequireitsone-sided,brutalexploitation and destruction,
but would be manifestin a conscious
betweenhumancyclicalregulationof thematerialinteraction
and
nature.
ity
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and RevolutionaryConsciousness
HistoricalNonnecessity

My primaryconcern in developing the dialectic of objectifiedtime is to provide the foundationfor an examination of
formsof consciousnesswhichcan be associated withthe growing tension between the sort of labor people continue to do
because the only measure of wealth under capitalismis direct
labor time, and the sort of labor which, as a result of the
continued accumulation of the past, they could do- were it
not for this "necessity"of capitalism. It is an attemptto free
the notion of class consciousness from sociological reductionismand to retranslateit into historicalterms by locating
the "nonidentical"- the immanent source of the possible
negation of capitalism- in the accumulation of historicaltime
as outlined above. My concern here, then, is the subjective
dimension of the nonidentical moment.
That Marx continued to thinkthat the socialisttransformation of societycould be accomplishedonly by proletarianrevolution is clear fromthe citationsintroducedto this point. The
structureand identityof the proletariatcannot be adequately
dealt with at this level of the analysis. What has clearly
emerged, however, is that the revolution must be directed
against the mode of production developed under
capitalism- not simply against the mode of distributionand
the ownershipof the means of productionby the bourgeoisie.
As stated above, however,this conception is very problematic. It implies that, with the development of the basic contradictionoutlined, the proletariat,as an essential element of
value-based relationsof production,becomes as anachronistic
as those relationsthemselves;and that the goal of proletarian
revolutionmustbe the abolitionof the proletariatin the material sense outlined above.
And yet,if we pursue thistrainof thought,we findit useful
in beginning to approach the problem of the constitutionof
revolutionaryclass consciousness. The historicalspecificityof
the contradictiondeveloped by Marx indicates that any at-
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tempt to deal with revolutionaryclass consciousness, based
only upon the assumption of the existence of an industrial
proletariat, its quantitative development and concentration,
withoutfurtheranalyzing the qualitativelychanging structure
of labor and the proletariat as capitalism further develops,
remains essentiallyunhistorical.
It can only deal with those elements of what I would term
consciousness,
class-constituting
suggested in Capital, which allow

workersto constitute
and defendthemselves
as a class within
thecapitalistsystemof productionand whichare crucialto the
dynamicas the driving
unfoldingof the wage-labor/capital
motorof the developmentof the capitalistsocial formation.
However,the consciousnessimpliedin the existenceof laborpower as a commodityleads to no more than trade-union
consciousness;the consciousnessavailable by a perception
throughthe capitalfetishsuch thatworkersrecognizethemselvesas the producersof surplusvalue leads- whenunmediIn
atelydeveloped- at best to a communismof distribution.
otherwords,theseelementsremainbound withintheformof
capitalistproductionand do not lead directlyto the sortof
consciousnesswhichwouldhave as itsgoal the overcomingof
thatform.
If,however,thecourseof capitalismis analyzedas a qualitativelychangingdevelopmentleading to the possibilitythat
labor be abolished,thenthe development
capital-determined
- as
of class consciousnesscan also be analyzed historically
classconhavinga qualitatively
changingcontent.Revolutionary

sciousnesscould thenbe considered
as thehistorical
reversalof classwhich
has
the
latter
as
its
historical
consciousness,
constituting
assump-

tion.If class is in facta categoryof alienation,then revolutionaryclass consciousnesscould only mean the desire to

abolish and transcend itself.Thispositionrejectsthenotionof the
proletariatas the historicalSubject whose existence as such is

veiled by fetishizedformsof thoughtand appearance and
whose"task"is to emergeopenlyas theSubject.The problem
withthe proletariatas "dogmaticsubject"is basicallydue to
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defining the proletariat as Subject. This not only does not
allow for a concept of socialist revolution as the selfovercomingof proletarianlabor by the proletariat,but what
is related necessarilyposits a static,nonhistoricalproletariat.
This has often led in reaction to positions which reject any
notion of the proletariat as dogmatic. In the position here
developed, the proletariatis considered as the sourceof the
alienated Subject- capital- which, in its interactionwith the
latter,is the essential driving force of the historicaldevelopment of the capitalistsocial formation,leading to the historical
possibilitythatit abolish itself- and thereforecapital thereby
allowing humanityto become the historicalSubject.
The distinction between class-constitutingand classconsciousness is, then, a historical one- as extranscending
pressions of differentstages in capital development. The first
is, and historicallycould only have been, capital immanent. It
of labor and of remuneration,
calls into question the conditions
but not the fact of doing immediate productive labor itself.
The second calls that labor itselfinto question. The development of the use-value dimension has reached a point where
labor which a machine could do appears unsatisfactoryfor
humans. The contentof the notion "human" is revealed as a
historicalvariable. This historicaldistinctionshould not, howconsciousness
ever, be taken as meaning thatclass-constituting
is linearlysuperseded by class-transcendingconsciousness,for
the conditions of the firstby no means disappear with the
development of advanced industrialproduction.45Moreover,
crises in capitalism,by dramaticallyreestablishingthe "necessary" connection of labor as presentlydefined and material
reproduction, have the tendency to roll back elements of
class-transcendingconsciousness and to reinforceelements of
consciousness- even if in militantform.The
class-constituting
development is anythingbut linear. The intentis, rather,to
45See
Erbe,in Telos,no. 29 (Fall
my reviewof Helmut Reinicke,Revoitimbürgerliche
1976): 239-245.
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consciousnessbecomespossible
argue that class-transcending
only beyond a given point in historicaldevelopment.This
thesisallowsfora morehistoricalanalysisthanthe staticseparationmade by Lenin (trade unionistversusrevolutionary
consciousness)or Lukács (given versus ascribed conscioushistoricalexaminaness). Moreover,it allowsa retrospectively
tion of theiranalyses as expressionsof an epoch when the
radical rejection of capitalistlabor was not a historical
possibility.
Such a historicalapproach should be able to providethe
foundationforan explanationof whyelementsof thecontents
of workers'demands,even those of revolutionary
workers,
Similarconsiderations
to
the
content
changehistorically.
apply
of what was thoughtof as the abolitionof capitalism.By
on thecontents
of needs and consciousness,
the
concentrating
made
can
be
introducedbetweenthehistordistinction,
above,

ical possibility
of socialism and the likelihoodor probability
of

revolution.The firstclarifiesthe problemon the horizontal
dimensionalaxis of historicaltime,as the historicalchanging
The seconddeals
content,independentof degreeof militance.
withthe problemvertically,
from
an
abstractanalysis
moving
of themetahistory
of thesocialformation
to a consideration
of
more immediate,concrete,and contingent
factors.By means
of thisdistinction,
militant
and revolutionary
even
movements,
- particularly
whensuccessful,
can be locatedhistorically
with
reference to the possible realization of socialismindependent,if necessary,of theirself-understanding.
The questionremains,however,as to the conditionsnecesclass consciousness
saryto the developmentof revolutionary
so described.I have,in the courseof analysis,touchedupon
thecategoryof historical
Its relationship
to freedom
necessity.
has not been direct,but ratherhas been mediatedover the
that is, of historicalnonnecessity.
categoryof superfluity,

class
Perhapsone could beginto developa notionof revolutionary
consciousness
withreference
to thedialecticof necessary,
superfluous,
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- a notionof consciousness
whichwould
and free social labor time
and
betweenhistoricalnecessity
have at its centerthe relationship
well
as
as
the
and
on
the
one
hand,
possible
experience
superfluity
- in particularthestructure
and nastructures
of existing
perception
- on theother.
tureof thelaborprocess
This approach attemptsto mediate (1) a social objectivityin
whicha certainstructureof labor has become anachronisticin
termsof the potentialaccumulated as the objectifiedpast, but
which remains necessary for the present, for capitalism,and
(2) the ways people experience their labor even when this
experience is not politicallyarticulated. It is an attempt to
mediate everydaylife and the social totalityby means of the
dialecticof social labor and time. The thesisis thatvalue-creating
labor can, on the mass level, be directlyexperiencedas alienating

(ratherthan as underpaid or oppressive)onlyoncethathistorical

point is reached wheresuch labor has becomesociallyanachronsiticin
termsof thepotentialaccumulated in the objectifieduse-value dimen- only
sion and, nevertheless,is maintained- albeit not "consciously"
because of the necessityfor capitalism that value-producing labor
continue to exist.

This attemptedsolution,albeit on a highlyabstracttheoretical level, does not seek the source of capital-negatingneeds
such as that for meaningfulactivity,only in the concretelabor
done by the individual or even that done by the class- the
"totalworker."As has been emphasized, thatlabor is alienated
and thereforecould not in itselfbe the source of needs which
call alienated labor into question. Neither does this approach
seek the origins of such needs in "everydaylife"- when the
latteris introduced merelyas a supplementto a consideration
of existentconcretelabor. Rather,the source of such needs is
sought in the emergent contradictionbetween existent concrete labor and the immanent potential of the forces of profor
duction. In this way, the view thatlabor is self-constituting
the individualis freed froma considerationof only the reflexof
ive effectsof the immediatelabor done. Insteadtwomoments
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are
the reflexive
of labor (as social praxis) on consciousness
effects
concretelaborconsidered:one is thereflexive
of immediate
effects
whichis alienated;theotheris thereflexive
effects
of theobjectified
labor of the social totalityon the individual When this latter,

however,is not consideredonly in termsof the objectified
presentlabor timebut also in termsof the preservedobjectifiedpastlabortimeand knowledgeof thesocialtotality,
then
thegrowingcontradiction
betweenthetwo,as outlinedabove,
- in termsof what
is one entailingthe increasingsuperfluity
- of muchexistingconcretelabor.Atthat
has becomepossible

as
point,thesimultaneous
reflexive
effects
of bothof thesemoments
could
indeed
rise
to
the
that
alienated
contradictory
give
possibility
laborbe experienced
as such-for thenitis experienced,
evenwhennot
in
contrast
to
another
The
consciously,
feltpossibility.
possibilityis

thengivenfordiscontent
withworkitselfas presently
defined,
and for the emergenceof a popular need for meaningful
This latteritself
activityas a conditionfor self-fulfillment.
could then be interpretedas a subjectiveexpressionof the
as a need whose
potentialimplicitin theforcesof production,
fullrealizationcould be achievedonlyby a formadequate to
thathistorically
developed potential.
This attemptto relatethe possibility
of revolutionary
class
consciousnessto historically
contradictions
of
the
emergent
socialtotality
does not do so directly,
but mediatesthemover
and
even
of subjectivity
levels
and
prepolitical
preconscious
needs.It is thefirstlevelof an attemptto explainthehistorical
constitution
of a particularsubjectivity
whose manifestex- such as, for
pressionsare not necessarilydirectlypolitical
example, the growth of so-called "countercultural"
- and can even be negative
- such as certain
experiments
formsof depressionand illness.Nevertheless,
mythesisis that
the need formeaningful
foractiveself-fulfillment,
is
activity,
the historically
need
this
adequate
crystalizing subjectivity,
whichis oftenvaguelyor nonconsciously
experienced.This
formedstructure
of subjectivity,
then,wouldbe the necessary
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which
historical
conditionforrevolutionary
classconsciousness
would,in thissense, involvetwo momentsof consciousness.
The firstis an awarenessof thatneed itself.The secondis the
perceptionas to how thatneed could be sociallyrealized,that
is, the recognitionof that which preventsits realization.
Whereasthe underlyingsubjectivity
is an expression
of a conhistorical
class
contradictory
development,revolutionary
sciousnessexpresses
it. Its source, however,is neitherthe
realizationof an ascribedmission,nor the step-by-step
defetishization
of capitalistsociety,but rathera prepoliticaland
preconsciousstructureof needs whichis historically
formed,
the self-reflected
consciousnessof whichallows for a social
consciousnesswhichstrikesat the root of the presentsocial
order: alienatedlabor.
the momentof the reflexiveeffectof objecBy introducing
tifiedlabormediatedoverthesocialtotality
in addition,and in
to the reflexiveeffectof immediateconcrete
contradiction,
labor,thisattemptcan also be the firststepin explainingwhy
such new needs do not necessarilyfirstemerge withinthe
ranksof the traditionalworkingclass itself.Althoughvaluewiththedual dimensions
producinglaboris, in itsinteraction
of objectified
the
of
labor, driving
force thequalitatively
changthisdoes not necessarily
mean
ing developmentof capitalism,
thatthe reflexive
of
this
on
consciousness
effects
development
and on needs are limited to value-producingworkers
inasmuchas thoseeffects
are mediatedoverthesocialtotality.
in its
Moreover,by dealing witha totalsocial framework
historical
this
the
indicates
development, attempt
inadequacies
of attemptsto treatsocial consciousness,needs, or attitudes
onlyin termsof class,strata,or*anyothersociologicalgroupwithin
ing, withoutfirstanalyzingthe historicalframework
whichfurthersociologicalspecification
musttake place. This
approachcould, forexample,providea possiblepointof decommon
partureforan historicalanalysisof twomovements
to all Westerncapitalistcountriesin the past decade: the
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studentrevoltand the women'smovement.For whatcannot
be adequatelyexplainedby nonhistorical
sociologicalor psyis
those
movements
arose when they
chologicalanalyses why
and whytheircondid, whytheyhave been so international,
tentsand demandscontainelementsand needs not foundin
movements
of similargroupingin the past. Nevertheless,
the
thesisoutlinedabove indicatesthat,if the emergenceof those
needs have theirultimate
roots in the historicaldialecticof
labor and timeas reflexively
mediatedto specificgroupings,
then they can be fullyrealized only when their conscious
expressionstake into account the structureof labor as the
essentialcore of the presentsocial totality.
This also holdstruefortheecologymovement.It musttake
intoaccountand call intoquestionthestructure
of sociallabor
undercapitalism thatlabor forthe individualis necessaryas
a means of immediatereproductionand that,because social
individualsare comproductionis forthesake of production,
to
do
the
of
results
which
can
be damagingnot
work,
pelled
but to thatof all membersof
onlyto theirphysicalwell-being
If
this
is
then
the
society.
ignored,
ecologymovementwillbe
metwiththe resistanceof thosewho,acceptingthatstructure
of labor as a quasi-naturalnecessity,
see the means of their
immediatereproduction,theirjobs, threatened.In such a
consciousnesscan become a hinsituation,class-constituting
dranceto a movement
whichseeksto haltthe further
destructionof naturebeforeit becomesirreversible.
Yet if the consciousexpressionsof thatmovementwouldalso call intoquestionthestructure
of alienatedsociallabor,theantinomy
ofjob
securityversus ecological reason could be overcome.This
could then representan extremelyimportantdimensionof
consciousness.
class-transcending
In termsof these variousconsiderations
on the historical
determinateness
of revolutionary
consciousness,one could
perhaps reintroducethe notion of the self-recognition
by
workersas producersof surplusvalue,but withina historical
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contextsuch that that recognitiongoes beyond its immediacy:
not merely that through the appropriation of surplus value
capital increases itself, but that through the existence of
value-creatinglabor, of proletarian labor, capital exists.
The realm of freedomis neitherthe voluntarysubmissionto
necessity,understandingits "laws" in order to regulate it, nor
its attempted voluntaristicsubjugation. It is the possibility
made available by the mass recognitionbeyond a given historiof historcal point of the temporality,the no-longer-necessity,
ical necessity.
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